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Student (group ;Horne Ec Club Initiates Eight;
Reramps Show Plans April 29 Fashion Show
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Eight rit.w members were initiated into Eta Epsilon. Home EcSAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE
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In thes, days of perfect Santa Cruz weather it is gratifying to
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Over A Council Table

Seriously. we think the Student Council deserves recognition
at iwast if not praise, for finishing up its term as the college’s student executive body in such a determined manner. As the sun beat
down And Cars slowly departed from the campus for cooler surroundings, tile council remained behind to haggle over the revision,
currection and approval of the Associated Student Body by-laws.
A student may have to sit through a dull lecture on a hot day
rr in desperation can cut class and fake the consequences; but the
members of 40 council volunteered for this torture when they put
themselves up for election, and were glad to see them take their
,t)s seriously. At any rate the ASB by-laws will be ready for the
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Shunji Ito, Miniwanca Leadership Camp chairman, yesterday ex tended the deadline for submit tin2 applications to the camp unId Monday at 3-30 p.m., when the
committee will meet to consider
th, putitions,
Seven applications for the camp
have been receisr,d, according to
Ito. Applications should be turned
in to the ASH Office.
Camp Miniwanca is a leadership
training camp !twitted in Michigan.
Four delegates two men and two
women students, will be selected
to attend the camp sessions. held
during the summer.
A meeting of the Camp Miniwarica committee will be held this
afternoon tit 4:30 aelnek in Room

’
.1
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tape
Fred Engelberg took a recorder N. a rehearsal of Illedda
ler and taped is rutting from the
phs and then einight Miss Eli,Loeffler directing the
Ilefarick Ibsen pla.
I
"We wanted to else students interested in radio and TV produc!lion an opportunity to use their
’ imagination in recording a show
ii, this type.- said Summerville.
Plans tor the development Of
the show into a weekly wiles are
in progutss. Summerville h(11114
that the show will he most.d to a
pot durine the ma idle of the week
f
’h"". ’" that it will
it aufti’llr’’.
lig Ida I h.r the show UN%
miginallv that id Fred Engel berg. aka. :a Radies and TV major, %%hi, miggesteil il to the
. I
The :4 milp then des ell/pell
it into it.. present format, lifibI ert I tins is the ailsiser.

Tickets may be puruha se d
through Eta Epsilon membeis for
23 cents. Committee chairmen for
the event are: Carol Arnold. Carol
Smith, Pat Thomas, Dolores Koff,
Yolanda MeCart, Bonnie Fleckenstein, Lorna NIondora and Eleanor
Addison.
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Vets’ club: Meets tonight. 7:30
Room 117. Picnic discus-

IThese students are asked to re" port to the Graduate Manager’s
:Offke:
J. flarshman, Doroth,)
Hickman, R. E. Menet., George
Joiner, Mars. Machetti, Paul Mi-init I,
McCorriston. Yolanda
!Merart
Shirley Menilliiek, G.
I ’at N<»11.

COLMAN S
San Jose State

campus club
JUDY ADAMS,

Ass
Your COLMAN’S Campus Rep,
toe you can join, tool

Catalina cam
CI\ Weap
Styled for the
stars of Hollywood
and you.
Endless variety
$3.50 and up
Matching Shirt and
Trunks
$10.90

c

JSWilhams
227-233 SOUTH FIRST STREET
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Spartan Cindermen Invade Fresno Tonight
By JOE BRAN
San Jose State thinclads will be.
out to avenge last year’s threepoint defeat tonight on the Fresno
State oval at 7:30 p.m.
This year’s meet should be as
close as last year’s, according to
Coach Bud Winter. Winter em- I
phasized that the second and third’
place winners in the meet will determine wisich school comes away
victorious,
On the spot for the SpartaniI
will be tall Don Hubbard. who will;
have to produce in both the mile
and two mile; Ed Kreyenhagen,1

Mickey Miramonte and Bill Hu -1
shaw who will have to shut outj
Fresno in the hurd le events; I
Broadjumpers Herman Stokes, Allan Dunn and George Watts; Highjumpers Ed Ferdinandsen and Jon
Braun; Sprinters Don Cruickshank and Art Hiatt; and halfmiler Bill Stephens.
Taylor Burton, Stan Dowell,
Merle Flattley and John Slaughter will have to produce in the
field events.
If there are some surprises for
San Jose, Val Danials in the guarter mile for instance, the meet
may come down to the relay with-

out a decision being reached. In but preferred not to I.
that event Gene Tognetti, Dan- , feared it would cost t f!. !.
lab, Cruickshank and Stephens ’kiddy in national competition dus will have to run back to their best , mg their senior ,i-ear at concv.
time of the season, 3:20.8, to win
Star performers who will be
the track meet for the Golden facing the Golden Raiders tonight
Raiders. If this OCCUIS, San Jose include Fled Barms. NeAA pole
will win 67’2 to 04!
vault champion. lierbie Turner
San Jose is handicapped by its and Les Laing, a pair ol classj
adherance to the Pacific Coast sprinters, and distance man Len
Conference eligibility rules which Thornton.
bar freshmen from competing on
Fresno State will he coming (ill ,
varsity squads. Fresno, a member a tune-up in, el
hleh thc:% won!
of the California Collegiate Ath- handily Tuesday from California
letic Association has no such lim- Polytechnical 941-41
In winning !
itation. Winter stated that he the meet Fresno men placed first
thought he could use
freshmen in all but three events.
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Uchida To Have 21 in Tourney:
Although he has not y t selected tcur AthIctic Union judo tourna-1
the men to comprise his tourneylment.
Uchida will select 10 men a.
team, Coach Yosh Uchida will take
compete for the- tournament tin 21 participants to the Palo Alto I phy, while the
remaining judoists
High School gym, Sunday for the I will enter the tourney independPacific Association of the Ama ently to gain experience.
I
The San Francisco Judo club.
last year’s. champion, is espect.11,411 No. 1962 VI ins Toda
ed to repeat Sunday. Last siring
( oft.... and Donuts for Two
’ the Spartans finished third bss
hind the Stockton Judo club,
Li’s,. is Tucker is the only definite :-t a rter for Uchida’s I ourna ;i71 WEST SAN CARLOS
ment team. Tucker has the distinction of being the only man on
I the squad under 130 pounds, so
! he will be the lone entrant for
’ that weight division.
The San Jose mentor will sel.
Sa /on oil Pko/o9 rap
, Three men for the other %%eight
288-90 Park Ave. CY 5-9215 divisions to form the team. Ilea!. \weights making the trip are
Free Parking in Rear
\ii
Dahl, the team’s only black
: It holder, Al (’ad,n a. Jack
svford and Ed Ferdinands. h.
Judoists under the Ihn
limit are Ken Fare, Don Ed- ’
Don Ewing. Torn Nag- I
engast. Jack Ma r
. John
hurehill, Ray (Miens... Dine
Coffin and Mae% Phillips,
In the 150 pound class are John
palveda. Stan Treshnell. Roy
!Irani, John Borer!, Chuck Buch
Richard Brannon and Bob Mc.,11(1e,
The PAAAU tournament will he
the last big tune-up for the Spar they enter the nation.\_ \
Ltmpionships at the Kezar Pasillion in San Franciseo
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ROBERT LAWS

INNER?
I’ll meet
you at
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Judo Reserres
Face Beurcubs
DON PRYOR

r a four-year lapse San Jose
judoist s will compete with Santa
Rosa JC here tonight, according
to Bob MeCorkle, publicist for
the Spartan judo team.
MeCorkle stated that 15 exhi
hit ions will he offered, and thal
Coach Yosh Uchida has decided to
is,’ the JVs arainst the- inn -their)
team.
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Five Spartan linemen ale block1 Doug r.
John Oldham
ing I.101 in pursuit ol the ,
ner have been named the Stes pass protis.tion tiopin
for tomorrow’s douhleheader w
I larry Shcht annul and Ft an
Collect! of Pan lie at Stockton I
lainauer.
varsity baseball Coach Walt WI:
Techinc.illy in the Ii-- I
hams.
.
Giimils Charlie
The twin bill will get uncle. %%:.%
nh,5 has I
It!
on the Tigers’ bane 411.11110Pd at
T2.341 p.m.
,oiiGIs-, n
Oldham will be starting his
hate. :
fourth game in 11 dajs and ay
Tili.
pealing in his fifth game in the
same period. The hie I. ’ft
I
! has a five win two loss reeord
d
the season.
: p,
ho
The rest of the line-up Vt
, llmg
main the same with Shruder Wil- ,
End b.nn I
!let and Mal Leal trading off he jI"I
,
and ujii
catching duties, Dick -Brady at ma se,.,4 21 1ta,
first. Ron Kauffman at second,im,
Lou Gambill at third, Jack Rich- I
ards at short. Bill Anderson in left
field, Don Visconti in center and
Ron Walters in right.
The. F-Etshinan baseball. es me,
Capuchino at Spartan field start ing at 10:30 a.m. The FIOS/1 lost to
Hartnell College, 8 to 6
01111 011111.1111

SHOW SLATE
Saratoga:
HERE COME THE GIRLS
Bob Hope Tony

M

Plus- RIDERS OF THE SEVEN SEAS
John Payne Donna Peed. Levi Chnev
_
.

Studio:
"RHAPSODY"
ELIZABETH TAYLOR

Plus

"Missing Passage"
A Featurette of
Mystery, Intrigue

PIZZA

in a
romantic wine cellar atmosphere

To
Club Almaden

bit

4f’9-4

Don Pryor is in the
Spartan Spotlight
with his new

SWIMMING

kihr4oque

PICNICS

MacDonald

DANCING

The sportshirt that leads the cinpus parade! Smart looking, easy
to wash cotton, with contrast plaid
collar and fr....

On Willow, off Almaden
CYpress 4-4009
Tuesday thru Thursday .
5 p.m. to 12 a.m.
Friday and Saturday ...
5 p.m. to I a.m.

- 7

BARBECUE PITS
10% Off on Every Pizza
For Students

$3.95
See if at:
HART’S
Market and Santa Clara
The WARDROBE
Second and Santa Clara
GEORGE & INMAN
CLOTHIERS
1330 Lincoln Ave., Willow Glen

San Remo’s
Restaurant

Reservations for Clubs, Sororities, and Fraternities.
TOM WALL Manager

21350 Almaden Road

CY 5-4141 I

SAM REMO No. 2 4e.-eletly
And when on the Pen;nsula,
mile
south of the LOS ALTOS
one-quarter
Janes),
Mary
JUNCTION (San Anton;o Rd) on El Campo Peal, Pt,..,r,*
YOrl-Y-e 7-2573.
Offet Rights Reserved)
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.11
ar’’ lion department,
and Tues.’1401a.
nindergarten-Primao’ and Gen.
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53
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.rat Elementary observers will re he,
L:biter for k.tioration 10-IA in RO.11111
’Ill. April 28. 29, 39.
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Former Student Ends \ay Pre-Flight

Pre-Registratton
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Cornier San. Aiation
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" ’lithe’. of

program

in

No-

1953.

Ife has been assigned to the
month from the ES. !
pre-rlight school at Pen- U.S. Naval Auxiliary Air Station,
Ft,. Ile attended San Jose’ Whiting Field, Milton, Fla., where
(I Jel. Na% at he 1: in primary fli4ht training.
mit!! he ern.

last
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GOING TO SANTA CRUZ?
First ... Ws

PHOTOSTAT’S
Plastic Laminations
PROMPT

PLEASING

American Photo Print Co.
102 Commor:41 11’dg
CV 2 4224
Sr Jose
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Time

ericial Salon

Speed
Ready made ... eat on the way ... gives
you more time in Santa Cruz.

I.

%11 11...es

DrewNes

Bill Icrepted
Fitt- .F4pist- Iittes

Thrifty
MALTS 20e
BURGERS 18e
A party of four saves enough on lunch to
pay for the gas to Santa Cruz and back.

.

Quality
Parking iii re.ir
I:1

3-117,-)

12.112. ’1111.1 11 111.:1)%

Stupendous . . . Colossal ... Gigantic ...
That’s what people say about Burger Bar
burgers and malts.
FIRST and GOODYEAR

%Mild 4

FOURTH and JULIAN

Make your own
"proving ground" test

t’

Ti,. new 1034 Cheynale B.I Air 4-dee, 44/4m
W" 3 pr.oi eriev, Cherrolel often Cs mete
bovfitul choit. of ...kis a. its Seld.

IKE
THIS
SAT.
MITE
In The New
And Beautiful

11000ANUT
GitgVE

... and we know this is what you’ll find

Chevrolet is out ahead
in powerful performance
Chevrolet is out ahead
in economy

0.
Year

oiler yam more people buy
any other car!

Chevrolets than

Ion tsar) .1,1%

and the

tell theilitierenee

difference

(lie% r..111

is

all

in

great engine. 46’11

on tile road.

between engines when you drive

Chevrolet’.

favor!

That ’.

because

fall hapa’placer a here it counts

What Chevrolet promises, Chevrolet delivers!

performance and new economy in both
19.14, Chevrolet engines -die -Blue-Flame
in Powergli.le
model. and the -Ithic-Flaine 115- in gearshift model, And they
hong yoil tlo highest e
nres.ion ratio of any leading low-priced
ear. That’. why they dill aeliver a lag gain in power, acceleration
anti all-around performance. along with important gasoline savings!

There’. new power. new

Your test ear’s ready now... We’ll he glad to have you compare
the stcasitli. quiet iverformatire of this new Chevrolet with any
ot her .-ar iii O.. field Come in and put it through any Lind of
"lino log ground’. te-t youu care to. and Judge its performance for
yourself. lour te.t car’s ready now and we hope you are, too.

SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER FOR ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS!
Conveniently listed under "Automobiles" in your local classified telephone directory

